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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
SARAH SIDDONS SOCIETY PRESENTS GOD, I THINK I BLEW IT!
(Chicago, IL, January 6, 2014) — The Sarah Siddons Society of Chicago will present its third student
scholarship benefit at the Marriott Theatre located at the Marriott Lincolnshire Resort on Monday, March
3, 2013. Dominic Missimi, longtime friend of Sarah Siddons Society, is planning and directing the event.
Missimi organized previous years’ revues including GOD, I HOPE I GET IT and GOD, I THINK I GOT IT,
which included Chicago’s notable musical theatre singers performing their favorite audition songs.
The musical revue GOD, I THINK I BLEW IT!features a lineup of premiere performers who have played
principal roles in Chicago’s musical and dramatic productions.Three of the show’s “divas” have been
awarded Leading Lady honors by the Sarah Siddons Society: E. Faye Butler, Heidi Kettenring and
Barbara E. Robertson.
Many of Chicago’s star performers are joining the leading ladies for the evening of theatre stories and
songs including four of Chicago’s premiere comedians—Robbie Lehman, Gene Weygandt, Dale Benson
and Bernie Yvon.They will be joined by Chicago star Alene Robertson as well as Christine Mild, Alex
Goodrich, Devin De Santis (current YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN at the Drury Lane Oakbrook), and Stephen
Schellhardt (current emceein CABARET at the Marriott Lincolnshire). The actors will sing favorite
Broadway selections as well as great songs from flop musicals.
“I don't think there is any production that has assembled this much star power on a Chicago stage,” said
Dominic Missimi. “Rather than just a straight forward musical revue, the actors have been asked to bring
their favorite war stories about horrible auditions, late entrances, and insane directors. With this amazing
group of actors I'm sure there will be some unforgettable stories!” Missimi and BernieYvon will serve as
hosts for the program. Chicago’s Jeff award-winning Music Director, Doug Peck, will be featured as
pianist.
The Sarah Siddons Society is well known for its famous annual acting award that has been given to some
of America’s most illustrious actors and actresses. Most recently, the organization bestowed its
prestigious honor on Audra McDonald, winner of five Tony Awards.
The Siddons Society's missions are supporting Chicago theatre and providing scholarships to theatre
students at major universities in the Chicago area.
General admission tickets are $50 and either may be purchased at 800-838-3006 or online at
siddons.brownpapertickets.com.
To encourage student attendance and actor support, the organization is offering a special rate of $15.00
for students and members of the Actors’ Equity Association. Onsite dining is available in the Marriott
Lincolnshire’s Lobby Bar. Parking is free.
Photographs of actors are available upon request.
For further information contact: Sherry Hoel at 773-248-4860 or sherryhoel@att.net
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